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ROBERT L. PENNEY.

Robert L. Penney is a native of Connecticut.
I-Ie was born at \iVatertown, in that state. William
Penney, his father, for many years followe(l the
occupation of farming. Jn ]870 he moved to
New Haven, Connecticut, and engaged in the
boot and shoe business, at which he was mode
rately successful. IIe died at New ITaven in
1884, at the agc of scventy-six years. Julia Maria
Weller (Penney), the mother of the sl1bject of this
sketch, was a daughter of Justus Vleller, of Bridge
water, Connecticut, who for many years was a
iustice of the peace in Litchfield County, and had
the confidence of the community in which he lived
for his honesty and integrity. lVf rs. Penney was
for many years a contributor to the popular maga
zines of her time, and was a woman possessed of
rare graces of mind and person, her life being' an
inspiration and a benediction to her children as
\\Jell as to all with whom she came in contact. Her
demise occurred at New Haven a year previous to
her husband's death. The parents were not able
to give their son a collegiate education, hut Rob
ert possesed a strong will and sufficient courage
to work his way, which he ultimately did, but only

after suffering many hardships. Up to his thir
teenth year his education was received lin the <.lis
trict schools. He then went to l\lillcrtown,
Duchess County, New York, and for three years
attended an academy at that place. Desiring to
e'nter the Oneida Conference Seminary at Caze
novia, New York, and not having sufficient funds
to do so, he set abollt earning money for that pur
pose. By working on neighbors' farms he was
able within a year to accumnlate enough money
to pay for the' first quarter's tuition at that insti
tution. A(lditional,funds WCfe ohtaincd by teach
ing school. He gTadnate<.l from the Semin.ary ~lS

salutatorian of his class. He then entered Yale
College Law School, graduating in 1876. lIe
stood third in his c1nss and feceived honorable
11lention by Chief Jnstice \Vaite, of the United
States Supreme Comi, who delivered the gradnat
ing address. For some time afterward he lived
at Newark, New Jersey, but thinking the \Vest
afforded him "better opportunities, he came to
lVlinnesota in Odobel-, 1880, and located at 1\Iin
neapolis. I-Iis practice at first was rather limited,
but in 1882 he went into partnership with L. L.
Daxtef (now judge of the district court at Fergus
Falls, lVrinnesota,) and Anton (~fcthen, nnder the
(ll"m name of :I bXier, Grethen & 1'enney., This
partnership continued until 1\ 11'. naxter's elevation
to the bench. He continued in practice alone
for some time until the law firm of Jordan, PC111H')'
8.:. TTallllllolHl was formed. This p:\rt ner~hip was
dissolved by the re1110val of 1\lessrs. Jordan anel
I-Iammond to Tacoma, \iVashington. In 1886
1\1"1'. Penney was elected to the office of special
judge of the municipal court, but the supreme
court declared the election unconstitutional and
void. Two years later he was on the Democratic
ticket for county attorney, but was defeated by
Robert Jamison. In 1890 1\1r. Penney was nomi
nated on the legislative ticket, his former op
ponent being nominated by the Repnblicans to
the same office. 1\Ifr. Penney won, and his nomi
nation had not been announced more than ten
minutes before he and :Mr. Jamison had formed a
law partnership, t111c1er the name of Penney &
Jamison, which continued until1\'fr. Jamison's ap
pointment to the district bench. 1\11'. Penney then
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formed a partnership with Victor vVelch and
IVIarcus P. I-Iaync, unclcr thc namc of Penncy,
vVdeh & Haync. This partncrship was dis
solvcd in April, 1895, sincc which timc .lVIr. Pcn
ncy has pradiccli alonc. Hc has cnjoycd a largc
practice, and one that has proven quitc reumncra
tive. In national politics hc is a sound moncy
Dcmocrat, but indcpcndcnt in local mattcrs. lIc
is a member of thc A. F. & A. 1\1., Royal Arch
]\Iasons, B. P. O. E., and the A. O. U. VV., also of
the Commercial Club of 1VIinneapolis. He was
married in r875 to 1Vlary E. Leete, daughter of
Thaddeus Leete, of 1\'Iaclison, Connecticut, and
has one child, Florence J. :Mrs. Penney is a",
direct d~scendant of "\iVilliam Leete, one of the
first governors of Connecticut.

CHRISTOPHER A. 170SNES.

C. A. l'osnes is an attorney of 1Vlonevideo,
:Minnesota. He is a native of Fosncs, Norway,
whcrc he was born on July 2, r862. vVhcn only
five ycars olel hc camc to this country with his
parents. Amunel Fosncs, his f~ther, \vas a
farmer, and, like many of the emigrants from the
Scaildinavian peninsula, was very poor. His wife
was 1\Iiss Britha Shcrdahl. Upon arriving in
this country 1\Jr. Fosncs settlcd in "\iVinonaCounty,
]\Iinncsota. lIe afterwards rcmovcd to Faribault
County, and it was in thc district schools of
thcsc two 1\ linncsota countics that young Chris
topher ohtained his early edllcation. ;\s is coll1
man with fanlH.'rs' hoys, hc went (0 school in thc
wintcr only anll worked 011 thc [arm in thc Stl111
mcr. Evcn whcn going to school hc workcd
for his board. As hc approachcd manhood hc
dctcrmincd to bccomc a lawycr, and hc left thc
farm and wcnt to "\iVinonaJ whcrc hc attcndcd
the State N onllal school and aftcrw~rds studied
law. In the fall of r884 hc was admlttecL to the
bar at 1\Iontevideo, 1\Iinnesota, and has since
practiced law in that place. For the fIrst ycar of
his legal practice ]\11'. Fosnes was associated "vith
Owen J. "\iVooel, the firm being VVood & F osnes.
After the dissolution of this partnership the firm
of Smith & Fosnes was formcd, the senior
member of the firm bcing Lyndon A.

Smith. 1Vlr. Fosncs continued his partner
ship with 1Vlr. Smith until 1\/Iay, r890, and
sincc that timc hc has practiced alone. He
has a large and wcll cstablishcd business which
consists almost cxclusively of court work. Dur
ing his twelve years of legal life 1Vlr. Fosnes has
accumulatcd one of thc best law librarics in the
statc, \vcst of .Minneapolis. Hc has had numcr
ous important cases, one ot which was thc defense
of George }.\;[. Clark, undcrtakcn ill r896. Clark
was charged, at Milbank, South Dakota, with
sccuritlg' frOJll Ncw York ban ken; the sttlll of forty
thousand dollars Oil forgcd j">apcr. 11 cleft thc
COUll try last Januar)', but has sincc bcen arrcstcd in
:lVIcxico and brought back for trial. Mr. Fosncs
is indcpcndcnt in politics. Hc was a candidate
for congrcss in J 888 on thc Prohibition ticket
and a delcgatc to thc National Prohibition Con
v.ention in thc samc ycar. In his home town he
has bccn mayor, mcmber of the school board and
for sevcral years city attorney, and in r896 was
electcd to the statc lcgislature on the fusion
ticket. He is a member of the 1. O. O. F. and
'Masonic bodies. On July 3, r883, ]\1r. Fosnes
and 1VIiss Sarah Arncson were married. They
havc four childrcn, Waltcr, Alfrcd, Ernest and
Carl.


